
THE TORRANCE HERALD JULY A, 1963 flip samp rights as the press 
under the First Amendment 
according to many court deci 
sions over many years) to pro 
tection under the First Amend 
ment.

THAT SAMK amendment, 
which the Council of Churches 

HOLLYWOOD   The Na-,sion. The Council's right to is so willing to see eroded in 
tional Council of Churches criticize television, newspapers, the interests of better TV fare.
would be well advised to re- or even soda pop manufactur-, a1so. sa -vs - "Congress shall make

  . . ', . ... no law respecting an establish-
read very carefully the First, ers is not challenged, nor is its ment of rcliRion> or pronibitinR
Amenmdent to the Constitution , right  perhaps obligation to | t nc fre  exercise thereof; . . ."

A Closer Look
By Ernest Krcilinff

of the United States and to ; seek improvement in all as-
study its implications for both
the churches and television.

With what must have been

pects of our society. 
But this precipitous recom-

It's surprising that responsi 
ble churchmen would willingly 
see the rights under this

mendation goes beyond seek-'amendment abridged for
Careless abandon, the Council ing change within an existing others, and this is precisely he
recently voted a resolution urg- legal framework it challenges effect the implementation of its
Aig far-reaching governmental the right of the press land recommendations would have.
Control over radio and televi-' broadcasting has been afforded Although there was nothing

original in the Council's reso- 
tional Council of Churches 
lution it did neatly encompass 
about every known or sus 
pected nostrum, but by putting 
all the herbs in one strong po 
tion the Council is more likely 
to kill than cure the patient.

TIIK C(H NCIL recommends 
| that the Federal Communica 
tions Commission continue to 
hold public hearings to exam 
ine tlie performances of sta 
tions, intensify its pressure for 
more local programming, be 
given the power to regulate the 
networks, divorce advertisers 
from control of program con 
tent, adopt the commercial 
limits of the existing code, and

control the integrity of adver 
tising.

Further, the Council de 
clared. "Television and radio 
programs should not be judged 
solely, or even primarily, on 
the basis of audience size or 
cost per thousand viewers or 
listeners. Rather evaluation 
should be made on such criteria 
as integrity in reporting aes- 
tctic standards, and value for a 
particular audience."

TTIIE IMPLICATION is that 
the government should make 
the above judgments and estab 
lish the intangible standards 
suggested. On this aspect of 
the resolution the New York 
Times had this to say in an edi 
torial generally chastising the

Council for its approach: "The i 
courts can settle matters of 
libel and slander, but ques 
tions of taste are too vague 
and disputable to be put into 
the hands of government cos- 
(rollers. Whatever they did 
would take the form of censor 
ship whether it were called 
that or not."

It's to be surmised that the 
religious leaders are concerned 

| about the effects television is 
| having on the spiritual and 
; moral fiber of our society, and 
therefore look to the govern 
ment for corrective measures. 
Even slight familiarity with the 
great body of social research 
shows that the principal agents 
of character formation are the 
home, school, and church.

 

Safeway Has 7^ Low, Low Prices!
Swiss Steak59*

Sliced Bacon

Thick Cut Round
USDA Choice Steer

Beef Bone kn

Farmer John 
Table Brand

Center Cut Round Steak *. 65c

Boneless Beef 
Steaks & Roasts

49e
Cut-Up Fryers33CManor Houw, Flash 

Frozen, Gcade A

Turkeys
House. Fryer Roaster

Rump Roast 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round

USDA Choice Beef 
Bone In Cut Ib.

Ftrfl Cut Round Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Rump Roast or 
Round Roast L.D.

Sandwich Steaks 
Cube Steaks

Steaks or 
Roasts

79
6-Jb.

ee. min.wt. e e*

Lean Beef 
Shoulder

Extra Lean 
Steer Beef

Ib.

Ib.

65' Sirloin Tip 
49e Breaded Shrimp

» 98c

.,89*

69e Breaded Scallops <££ £ 43C

Turkey Roast
BOOT House *-*  Q A' 
Boners w b< Q^

'Sficed Meatsn
f, Spicy B««f. 

Conrad Round< (9 >.ox.) Smohtd 
M»«s Dark Turhcy (S-M.)

Sefeway     IOQII*. Cook.d
; PkkU   Plmlwtte, O I i v  . 
or OM Paihlon Lo»f (7-os.)

Choice P*rg». $1
I

Welch's Drinks 
Orange Juice 
Peanut Butter 
Chunk Tuna

Grape or 
Fiesta Punch

Cypress Gardens
Flash Frozen

3 32-OL $| 
cans I

Peter Pen
Chunk, Creamy

Star-Kilt
Light Meat

32-OL $

4 6-OL 
car

59

fir*

Uie

cans

18-OL

eta.

boq
of 24

lUGS

Bel-air Frozen
Crinkle Cut Potatoes

Manor HOUM
Flash Frozen

32-OL OQc

8HDL $|
pies I

Lucerne Butter
Frozen Rolls c^
WinchelPs Donuts
Waldorf Tissue KS 4 S
Kingston! Briquets 10 £
Angel Food Cake w^. 3
Barbeque Buns
Rye Bread
Black Bread
Cinnamon
Fresh Apple Pie

Mr*. 
WHoW's

or Hot Doq    « phq. 
Wrlghf. of 8

15 os. 
Kxrf

ISoi. 
loof

Mr*.
WriqM't

of 4

26-ox. 
*it«

67c
29< 
39< 
29c
97e
$1

31c 
25c 
25< 
29< 
59c

Snow Star Ice Cream A-r y 49 
Blue Cheer Heavy Duty Detergent

Prices Includes 20c Off
King size 

91-oz. pkg.

C&H Sugar
Fine

Granulated 
Pure Cane

Grade AA 
Fresh Eggs

Cream O'tta Crop

Medium i do, Ic
Size ^ 
Urge 2 1 ct83c

Lwcerne Brand

Large Size 1± 45c 
Extra Large \£- 47 c

Produce Always Fresh

Watermelon
Luscious, Red, Ripe, Sweet

Whole
Melon 

Each

Half Melons
Special Low Prices on Garden Supplies

29c

29c Values 
Peaches «~ 2^29c 
Bananas A 1".'. 2«,, 29c 
Lemons **£" 6 »^ 29c 
Celery suT. 2 for 29 c 
Onions "^.7^3^290 
Sweet Corna'.£;5,.,29c

39c Values 
Mangoes rf.'JL -eh 39c 
PotatoeswhiuRoMO b.u 39c 
Cucumbers £.7. 6,  39c 
Beans ^^., 2 », 39c 
Red Lettuce 3 ^r..39c 
Bed Peppers 1^,,* 39c

UKM colnctod

MM Chip Stamp* given
with each purctuM eicepl

cigarettes, magaiinei,
tobacco, alcoholic
beverages or fluid

milk products.

SAFEWAY
Copyright 1960-61 «2 and /or IMS Safoway SlorM Incorporated

Effective Fnd*y thrv Sunday,

My 5, 6, 7, 1963 

at Local Safeway Stores

NO LIMITS - fey «M .t S»'*wiy

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita

HOI M KB DKSHF.RTH OP IrnlU o! thft demon makn 
fpxUvr dining whMhrr tbej «r» plnln nr fancy. This short- 
c«kr haw   *r»rtnl nip »»<! U serrrd !  sprrUI fanhlnn.

Dress up Dining with 
Festive Peach Finale

Summer is in fuM bloom 
when peaches grace tht mar 
ket displays.

Their beauty and aroma In 
vite b u y i n and serving. 
Peaches add eating enjoy 
ment to any meal In the day 
for they team up with cereal 
for breakfast, other fruits for 
a luncheon salad and short' 
cake for desserts.

You'll find the Hales, Faye 
Flbertai and Rio Oso vari 
etles particularly good for 
slicing.

These are all freestone vari 
eties and have the delicate 
sweet flavor you enjoy In dei 
sort dishes.

For a special occasion or to 
dress up your family dinner 
at home, try this festive vtr 
slon of peach shortcake. 

PRACH HHORTCAKB 
I e«p* fr*«h p«>es«« 
I Ib*. kom«r 

1/1 e«p svgar 
U op pearh brnir 

1 Tftlp* hbir>H shorteak*
Kott bolter

t cap whipping CTMSB, 
wblpprd

Combine sliced fresh 
peaches with henry, sugar 
and poach brandy. Chill while 
preparing shortcake.

When shortcake U baked 
split and spread with butter 
Spoon peaches between bis 
cults with some of the 
whipped cream.

Tup with additional peaches 
and garnish with remaining 
whipped cream. Makes 8 to 8 
«ervlngs.

niHCCIT HHORTCAU
I rap* bUrs.lt Bill 
I DM. *ag«r
1 Up. grated ommge rted 

H cup milk 
U cap mrUed boUrr 

Combine biscuit mix with 
sugar and rind. Add milk sll 
at once and beat with fork 
until dough U well blended. 

Add melu-d butter and 
blend in thoroughly. Drop

dough In 6 to 8 mounds oa 
[reased cookie sheet. Bake at 

450 degrees 10 to 15 r.iinutes. 
until golden brown.

the 
Fred 
Haney 
Show
with Don Weila

SUNDAY 
6:05 PM

'Evop'-Egg Blends
Because of Its smooth 

blenclable qualities, evaporat 
ed milk makes a superb cus 
tard bane for puddings and 
other dexaerts, vegetable 
bakes and so on.

Not to be overlooked Is th 
fine tt-xturo evainrated mill 
gives (o I'-ramMed eggs and 
locmelrtx.

An evaporated milk-egg 
blend for making Trench toaal 
results In a superior golden 
cruM; delicately light and 
Under texture.

Fiftcan minutes of 
commentary with 
baseball's "Execu* 
tlv»of tht year1 '... 
Fred Honey, General 
Manager of the Lot 
Angeles Anqeli.

FUtSENTED BY THE PEPSI- 

COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

on
KMPC
-71O

QOODN£SSI
Look whafi n»w from

ORANGE CRATE 
COOLER

woo

Pick up coupon 
en Ntttmt't 
ii<.p<ck it your 
fKOnl* 
«lo/t lod«y


